
Hilary Sheridan 

Jrt ike event after 
this weekend and 

<rf the 
National Federation of Music 
Cluhi were dn the BMC 
grodkds far theh tasad edp- 
ference and that always 

a constant round of 
added to the 

regular tall weekend sched- 
ule. The Federated Ladies 
who give so many BMC 
(Scholarships) stayed at Beam 
Nall at Brevard College but 
hoM «B their sessions at the 
Center. Following the con- 

cert Saturday night they held 
a reception for Martha Ger- 
achcMrt (who won a Dis- 
thievished Alumna Award) 
and the members of the BCM 
faculty. Miss Gerschefski cer- 
tainly proved she deserved 
the award (only the second 
tfc» it’s been given) with a 
beautiful plaving of the LalO 
piece. It’s a big year for Lalo 
at the BMC. 

Speaking of composers, Ward 
Woodbury’s chorus is singing a 
Howard Hanson work Friday 
night in honor of that estimable 
American’s seventy-fifth birth- 
day. A composer in the tradi- 
tional mold, his works are very 
much a part of our musical 
scene, despite snobby opinions 
to the contrary. For our part, 
we put him right alongside Cop- 
land in idle worth and scope of 
his achievements. 

Marjorie Burke and John 
McCrae threw a memorable 
party Sunday night for the 
benefit of the new stage cur- 

tain at the auditorium. The 
guest list was long and im- 
pressive, the company and 
conservation stimulating. Mc- 
Crae cooked the entree (cor- 
ired chicken with ten 
bovs/condiments) and it was 
delirious. Everyone was there 
to help the Center and I 
can’t think of a better motive 
around which to rally a party. 
The BCM is certainly rich 
nd^h good friends. Next week 
the dynamfe Boo «tnrke and. 
MCCTae) Wffl do 4be wholj^ 

H over again tor an* 
group -of people. 

_rtce three hundred dol- 
lars short of their goal to pay 
f« the curtains so V you 
want a delightful evening 
complete with good company, 
tood and drink, come to next 
annday’c benefit. 

We caught the first ■ rehear- 
sal of “The Music Man” last 
Saturday and it was * very im- 
pressive! Director McCrae has 
a raid Winner tor himself.this 
time out. David Rae Smith is 
going to be nothing short of 
brtltfShit as the conniving band 
ssdesman. The Mother and 
Daughter act to watch is Janice 
Jaotfec and Bobby. Very charm- 
ing. Scene stealer of the pro- 
duction looks to be young Jim 
Ryan from Hendersonville. He’s 
a red-bead with freckles and a 
terrific character lisp. Gretchen 
Lund (who scored so heavily in 
Friday night’s “Pagliacci”) will 
add a whole new hilarious di- 
mension to her talent as the 
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culture vulture mayor’s wife. 
And wait until you hear the 
sweet sounds developed by the 
male quartet. After looking all 
over without success for an 

organized barbershop group, 
McC'rae developed one from 
Within his own group of singers 
and they couldn’t be better. 
Real goosefle'h makers. And 
the finale with one hundred and 
twenty instrumentalists march- 
ing up and down the aHes w 11 
literally blow vour minds. We 
leek for “The Music Man” to be 
the biggest hit ever at the Cen- 
ter. 

On hand to choreograph 
"The Music Man” Is Barbara 
Ferguson, a prime mover in 
In Spartanburg Arts circles. 
In addition to being a fine 
dancer choreographer Bar- 
bara is a thoroughly accom- 

plished actress. Her Mrs. 
Malaproo in “The Rivals” at 
Wofford was the single best 
performance of the entire 
theatrical season. Truly a 

brilliant woman. 

Wasn’t Friday night’s double 
opera bill a delight? We espe- 
cially l’kcd seeing the kids in 
the Opera Workshop have a 

whole show to thenrelves. “The 
Unicorn in the Garden” was 

lust as delightful as the Thnr- 
ber tale that inspired it. And 
veren’t Thurber’s cartoons a 

delightful inspiration for the 
retting by David Holcombe! 
Such a talented young man. 

^peeking of talent, Carol Ro- 
landi is impressing us all—in- 
cluding her eouailv talented 
mother. Carol was just right in 
the “Unicom” piece and was in 
especially fine voice entertain- 
ing at the curtain benefit party. 

The singing in “Pagllaccr 
was sensational. Everyone 

ernecia'lv impressed by 
Vern SbinalTs big voice and 
can’t wait to hear him in “II 
Trovafore” with oor favorite, 
Marisa Galvanv. That, should 
be a show and h half. 

Lee Luvisi certainly earned 
his standing ovation at the Sun- 

nhbjjt. afternoon concert. He is 
•SfflWpry one of the finest young 

pianists around, which he 
proves again (as if he needed 
to) at Wednesday night’s re- 
cital. After the concert we talk- 
ed to Luvisi at the benefit 
party where he showed us how 
his arm had knotted up from 
fighting the heavy action of 
the concert piano. Knot and all 
he then sat down and proceeded 
to play some delightful cocktail- 
type music ... as nice a guy 
as you could hope to meet. He 
plays at the Mozart Festival in 
Lincoln Center during the first 
week in August. 

Short Takes and Double 
Takes—We discovered that 
there Is a duplicate to Ann 
Vito’s dress which we so ad- 
mired. But the nice lady who 
owns the second one isn’t go- 
ing to wear hers. Wish she 
world. It’s so handsome I 
wouldn’t, mind seeing double. 
Looks like the BMC is going 
to be on national television 
... in a Kellogg commer- 
cial. (You an remember their 
operatic “No more Bice Kris- 
ples”.) The Public Relations 
off Ice is in conference with 
the ad agency (Leo Burnett, 
very creative, out of Chi- 
cago) which is doing a series 
based cm Music Festivals. 
The visit of baritone Vern 
SUsaD was something spe- 
cial for tenor 801 MacDonald 
and Mary Alice. Vern was 
best man at their wedding. 
Associate Director Charlie 
Newcomb (through whose 
Office all disasters How) 
claims to hare bunion trou- 
ble—he said he want to ten 
stand-up affairs -over the 
weekend. Jerome who 

Smith 
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*inn here this Sunday, Is as 

gb*d a Christian as 7a* can 

find. In addition to leading 
an exemplary life, he de- 
rates a large part of Ms 
energy and talent to church- 
oriented work. At his Bre- 
vard appearance he’ll encore 
with "The Lord’s Prayer”. 
Secret laagh of the week: 
ho't John McCrae split the 
seat of his pants Just as Ms 
guests were arriving for the 
benefit party. 

Auxiliary Is 
sponsoring : 

Dummanfl Cala 
ninifttfinjv «rai% 

* ““ 

The American Legion Auxil 
iary is sponsoring • Rummage 
sale Friday and Satarday, Julv 
30th and 31st, in the Mrs. C. F 
Poole’s budding on West Main 
Street. 

Proceeds and contributions 
from this event will be used for 
Veterans benefits. 

The most common fixed ob- 
ject struck by motor vehicles 
in North Carolina each year is 
the utility pole. 

Personal Itei 
By Mrs. Leo Owen 

LAKE TOXA1 

Mrs. Warren Fisher 
her with a surprise birthday 
supper, Sunday, July 18, at her 
home her*. 

Those present for the oc- 
casion were, Mr. and Mrs. Fish- 
er,. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Fisher of 
the Gloucester section, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Owen of Lake Toxa- 
way, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fisher 
and family of Pisgah Forest, 
Mr. and Mrs. / lien Bryson and 
rons of Glenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pruitt and family, Bre- 
vard, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rogers and family of Hender- 
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Owen, Mrs. Beulah McNeely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding Me- 

fr. and Mr E. 0. 
sm art Mr. and Mrs. W. 
aSWBSB&mmnsMh-b 

and family 
Saturday. 

Charles Barton, who is em- 

ployed in Virginia Beach, Va., 
spent the weekend at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barton here. 

John Vakas of Virginia 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward John- 
son, Sr., spent the weekend in 
Atlanta as guests of their son, 
Edward, Jr., and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward John- 
son, Jr., announce the birth of 
a baby girl, bom June 18. Mrs. 
Johnson is the former Bliss 
Jackie Outlaw of Atlanta. 

Mrs. Fred Owen visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Woodward in 
Atlanta last weekend. 

Michael Owen, who is spend- 
ing the summer with his broth- 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Owen in Margate, 

fll.i spent § weenena recently 
with bis mother, Mrs. Fred 
vWob nere. 

We extend deepest syr<ipathy 
to the family of Berlin Hogsed, 
who passed away Saturday, 
July 1?. 

Prices m Tkis Ad Effective through July 24A 

BREVARD 

Beef, Chicken or Turkey 
Morton Meat Pics 

A&P Hardwood Briquet 
Charcoal 

£ 69® ft Si 25 

Jane Pecker Bake N’ Serve 

nulls • w 

V 

Our Own Bi 

Deal Pkg 

fflSi 

s#mHI 

I 
Check and compare 

Whole 
or Vi 
Stick 

Eye Steaks 
Rib Steaks 
Delmonico 4 

Short Ribs 

u. $21* 
wlw. (4 U 

•3J. $|5« 
* 49c 

A&P Palicatotan DallghH 
A&P Pimento Spread c* 37c 
Make Sm^vIAm whL Um 0a MaakeimH 
UPlN AW «* 

Salad «• 49c Slaw 35c 

Fruit Cocktail 35c 

r~---\ 
Ce»*n Jehn'a Froxan Saofood ■ 

Cap'n John's fish & Chips St 59c 

Cap'n John's Fish Sticks St 69c 

Frozen Shrimp Cocktail 3 £SL 89c 
<_- _/ 

>• ■ Dependable Grocery Values! 
aoirea vacuum r«ER«a Mr 

Peanuts 
Youf Grill With Alumlnom 

A&P Wonderfoil Wran 
Take Along on Picnics 9" White 

me 

Roll. 

Dixie Paper Plates 40-Cr. 
Pkg. 

25c 
35c 

■ *,w Hi _ t-«•- ». wnw w* nw 

'in 

AiAAwtMOaT.V. 

Ann Page Ketchup 
North Carolina Produced Grade 'A* / 

Sunnybrook Eggs 
Perfect F*r Min Fwiltl Ivipotoftl 

Milk 7^1Ic’S- 21c 

Lady Scott ’SS* 
r 

2 SJ 33c 

Lady'Scott KS ' 13«35e 

Kellogg’s Pop Tarts ’££• 43c 
to ItL| 

A&P Evaporated Milk ” IS..0*- 19c 
For PknSc> or Covkouta, Ivy 
Ann Page BBQ Sauce *£*37c 

Ann Poge Kidney Beans 
SM* Ymt Day WWi A C., Of Mr j 
Regular Instant Coffee ’£*$1.29 

W F« #tM 1 

3-Inch Paring Knife ** 59c! 

9tm Parlor Regular *r Sandwich Sliced 

White Breed «Mf 3 79c 
Jane Parker Large Marble Pound Cake 59c 
Jane Porker 8-Inch Cherry Pie *?£?• 55c 
Jane Parker Lemon Tapped Buns 3 e&' $1.00 

'Sunshine Vienna Fingers Cookies ’nt- 59c 
Nebisco Brand Fig Hewtoiy' lit 45c 
Mibisco Premium SalHnes lit 43c 
Kdebler Swedish Kremes Cookies %S.“ 49c 
Maxwell House Ground Coffee % 87c 

A&P Vac Pack 100% 
Colombian Coffee 

'& $105 
~aMBs=: 

Frozen Foods! 

Morton Fruit Pits 3^ »i“ 
Borden Ice Milk >y*39c 
fl&P Frozen Pie Shells 32c 

■s^Leyer Cakes ’K’79e 
A&P Frozen French Frio* PeJg&fii i 

• Wi,*i 
_3± 

~ 49?^ 
„ 

: resh hruirs ana vegetable 
Honey dew Melons *«"69c 
Ripe Blueberries 39c 
Juicy Lemons 12^590 
Roasted Peanuts 2^ 89c 

Bing Cherries * 39c 
Juicy Lines 12 a 49c 
Celery Hearts *» 35c 
A&P tea Prunes ’*£ 47c 

T«nd«r Yellow All Pltpoit .. 
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